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Rails and RascaL Keeping Cool at; ikeTHE JOURNAL
"AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER. ;

Bottlecorks -

made' by some O. O. P. organs In
Oregon was successful, ; concerning
which the Philadelphia Telegraph
says: ;V-- --; 'rV;'"'::':''? 'V

1 "they are all back. The Organisation
la regathered. : It is reannealed. it la
rejuvenescent It Is in the very flower

.PabllabnrO S. hekm,

cause hla position la, society leads
him , la another direction.; Every
educational v Institution ; draws Its
clientele of students', and the de-

nominational college adds ; to the
marching army of students by reach-
ing , a class that other , Institutions

.Letter $ rrom the
f
People

An Attempt to Browbeat the Court..
'. Portland. Or., June zz. To the, Editor

of The Journal: In recent Issue of

x
Small Change':

Busala needs a Napoleon Bonapartei

brld1 ,lV day' cat,tur K Ju..'
' ;" , r"- ''a',.". " ;'

th'year' th ,n,y Fourth of Jul" f

i ,.'.... '''i : ;iJ's

Bit Wi 3nntm.
PnhllabWI every mine frrenpt .andsy)

rm; ftnnday amrnlnr. at The Journal
- Ins. rtftk nod TamblU etmnte. Portland, Or.

i,! . Wrom Collier'..
Mr. Ilarrlman, dl.reaardlng ethics for

the mordent, la a vry food railroader.
For his fnaatery of hi. business he de-

serve, respect Lately he delivered to
the United State.' Steel corporation
a severe Molding beoauue . they

."Why, Tom Bottlecork. how flushed
you look have you been 'dropping Into(orFnterad it ht poatofflce at Portland, Or, of Its primordial piriThjaaybreak1 rlaja I one or two places,' aa you call it, with
Borne ot iroufr frlandn. acalnf Not thatThrtria ura (tinmonit miiaki ?n I Thl harvant la rliu. ' Th lilmnra a cKeTCTWWflS m'rteVf1r eTOfiisft8itt&anl9r Wia--r ..nAf. ..,., tin. I i v i .

- -- - --- --- v ni. roaas. . He
aru Kli larD. aumhA. nklrtVi knJ VmLt.lh'an MrJmKWi Albany-- college and others of --its ,B fleW- - Joy which suffuses '

'.
'

: :"i
t4 'had to ride up In tho.e whatT oh,

else he wa. lu lGck. " ;ti want. 1 m d ln contact w'tB old .equalnt-guaaiq- noperator th. Depart m.nt yon , ; kJ be rennrousl' imnortArfADvlMHiiHIHlFi 'd,tfat Mf.lrf.di.te. every soul in politic.
Triaad Banj.mt Spi.i Adrenalin. Age-- . be hoDe1 that tbe PUnB fo something mor. than health. For

wuvmmt aispatcn: .V;;- -
;

ebanon, Or., June Harmony
trana--e No. 21, at its last meeting-adopte-

resolution, on the referendum
situation, aa follow. . - .

" "Resolved, by Harmony gr.nire No.
23. In regular .e.alon .saembled. Thatwe deprecate all attempt, to muzzle thewill of the Deonla and Vlw with alarm

A man ha. a rirht tn h mi. -

j tk w wujwi wijiuii tj cava asvaaciia
after only a few week.' use, and pointed
out that, for so many railroad acci-
dents a. ar. due to-- thl. cau.e, the
ateel corporation I. responsible. And as
Mr, Harriman I. not. the man to let
thlnR. stop with mere talk, he ordered
hi. rail, for the coming year from one
of the corporation's few small compete

nn uuiMinr, km .' i oi us irienas ior me new enaowmenii mey.. u dock. not to bum or do mi.ohlef. V -

those Jammed .Uhw'ay car.,, I'd be hot,
too. i, v -- ': ; '';"

"Oh. would I. IndeedT And If you had
the work to do that Vve done today
you'd be hotter than you ar now. But
you men haven't sense enough to keep
cool. What', the sen.e of worrying In
thl. weatherT--.lt by an open window
Anil Bft tlia ir.. Vnu omilfl An tliJLt

Now coma ' tha )ipiHm ' -

ura; fiaiiuiog, iuicbrw. i' aot mbteurr,satnptm. T.rm. .u to ., addrM. ,

in the United Bute. Canada er. Meslov , I ; yy.; .gag ,' ," - y Portinna l IV. I the refuaal of t aUte official, to diet the pessimistic prophet.. ,

'
, x '.(

. v Uv r, , "Vu. , iu iue aUow ref errufum-
-

petlUon. to be Dlaced LDAILY
I pressing Invitation that is to be ex To this fervid scolding ty Mr. HarriI on file In the secretary of state', office... 5.o One monthOne year., Only th. rich can put up fruit thisutterance all day if you were a woman, you .ay.wnere me intent and Durooan of thnBRUTE FORCE DOES NOT

MAKE RIGHT. ',.. BUNDAl. ,,

. .13.60 I On month..,....! JK su f.Xprnaequally acie: I There you go, losing your temper.au4One year...
, man aua now thoughtfultended to him, Mr. Harriman Will I

signer, are .o plalnIy apparent, and om another railroad man
come to Oregon and Will Dromlse tot 5f? oailsnloa of a few words In the tohjrjsondjnott

T,.l..!,BOA9f.-ihe- ;of
riiirv hiikdav. ... Katasa.rn im h aA tcrOn year... $1.60 I One month...;...! So Uah. It make, me hot to have to Now th.L ,ut0 cer. air over ' th.World have heard of PnrtUnIIS3LsVfrftt!fiCsfw'; ;i nUpMXWMTwSSt .xoum made. Whlchin no way de- - on American road. I. the cupidity

I I of the "manuf
ahow a hulking man how to keep cool

'i tracts from meaning manufacturer (for actur-- 1 Here. Harold. out and get meor nor runtion to v alt, American ; Citizens Oregon and Which, Is most lmpor could in any manner mislead the .Igner. r'' ,d thl" ltttU . M 'United bottle of ginger ale. and be .ur. IfI coldi Tell them the last one wa. so Th. harvest of the favorltejcCau-tauqu- alecturer. I. also near at and.
-- '".' ", ' ;'

that at,The tantwill keep hi. promise. A
Hague Proposed that force Shall then .gala, Perhapi he Won't. H. Is ?au.e great to over TuitMack of competition, and the desire of

Warm it melted ail my Ice. ftun xniong
now. $

"Mr..- WlndoDane ears children are

No sadder ; proof can be
given by a man of bis own'
littleness than ' dlsbellet in
great men. --Carlyle r

not be emnloyed fn th. r.ollBrtlon of remited 4a h nnrsnn h nrt. ISSTSSf " W PnatamllTilIan IrmuroM. ... ahawlna. remove in nuisance, but I don't know what X'

nm nm losaea witn advio. about tak-ing a vacation,-bu- t don't .uppo.. any.bodywant.lt. , - , 7state.- - And we would respectfully urge I cntive that formerly existed for one do without my boy. , Little blessings,claims .against a debtor nation that please only one person E. H. Har think they .re.vvui i, mil , mate, oeiieving a. I """u""-iui- i tv vuih uui n ivuu umi'we do that inv muniM v.. I rial .a hla comnitltor.H T.iirW of comne- -offers to arbitrate. It is as becom-- rlman.
Intrusted to a popular vote ot the peo-- 1 tltion It seem, to be. All those econo--ing in nation as it Is in an indi

'Baby, stop that .quailing Instantly
or I'll spank you good and plenty,

v "What's that, Ethel you want to
know what', th. capital of Oklahoma

mles, efficiencies and blessings, whichpin. ana mat inv law th wiit

rJy all ' congressmen are farmer,very two year.; don't th.y go aboutrepairing fence.? .. ....
-- . .'-- ye e ' - ";. :'. -. y.- The summer resort hotel men ar.looking ud toward thn miihi,, ah.nu

vidual to be gentle-bloode- d. There The y principal Sunday excursion AtMl,"v,i".t,h?uld. h consigned toRAILROADS PUBLIC PROP-
ERTY. .'. tor your geograpny ir.sonT. venice,is no more reason for a nation than accident ln this part of the world u seems to me that this resolution is

we were toid wouia now rrom tne elim-
ination of competition, are for the bene-
fit, apparently, of dividend, alone, and
were not meant' to promote good serv-
ice. What of a few railroad wrecks.

Isn't It? You don't think lt is do you
oome the crowds. . ,dars to contradict your mother! Well,i . m . lt o..-- j- .. . -- 1 aitogemer unwarranted and nnrll I

tucro in tor cuisen w w . swag- - iv ounV wa. m. urowmng OI for. and I. an insult to the Judiciary of I what 1. It, than? You sassy minx you - ..' n y. r. .v
Governor Johnaon of Minnunii VaCARCELY anybody disputes any

more the proposition that rall- - gerlng swashbuckler. It has been I several children and .dults by the thtat Oregon. Our attorney gen-- 1 "jore or less, so long as dividend, soarf don't know, that', why vou ked. Oh,
A. ra41, our '"cretary of state, our circuit But ' t not possible to restore a little you! Tom Bottlecork, Isn't Venice the been" mad. an LL. IX H lit that imnimtito nothing any more, s. 1 . mi I n wont Of Christendom to punish collapse Of a Wharf between Seattle fn4 'supreme Judge., are honorable, competition? , capital of Oklahoma? No; wellf I never

f""" v"ifv '
citizen for the bully, but and Tacoma. But the railroad I r.ign-mina- men and they will do thelrlI Keao, now, tne opposition or cnaries I couia remember those Italian place., -, y.;. - ., -a a '

Pannla ahmiM .n.. Maplaying COl-- duty as they see It. . If any of the M. Schwab, who knows the .teel rail I If. not Italian? Well, what do T care?private property.". Up to a cer
IlSlon Will get in lots Of deadly Sun-irlerena- petition, am declared de- -l business a. wen a. Mr. Harriman Knows i xou can t get me into any argument. circulatory -- campaigning; there's ,to condone. It not admire it, in a

nation. - y, 'y'.-- '...IV '';':' v.- -
' - iieciive u win oe becau. they are le-- 1 raiiroaaa. air. ecnwao may teei a muei xneres no room ror argument, you say mum vi nun 10 suiter. .hurt to have hi. word, used ln thl. conday work before the summer Is over, rally defective, i do not wish to enter

. I Into any discussion na tn tha nf.mi. ,!What Is that baby crying for" no ?
"You think thn heat bother, him?

T, la . 1. .w v. . m tm.Brute force was a chief asset and : ' x, ',", : y I dum petition, or the allen-e-d dfrt - n.cvwu, iimuin man iconfess: It. that - Orchard 1. th. man '!',
Who .truck Blllv Patterson. - . j '': No sooner Is winter over In Chi-- but, tcannot refrain from protestingcharacteristic of barbarism, and

tain point, or for certain purposes,
they are private property; but in a
broader sense, and viewed in connec-
tion with their principal function as
common carriers, they are public af-

fairs. The stocks and bonds which
represent ' their cost or value are

Ethel, leave that .illy geography lesson
you'll never be in Oklahoma, any-

way, I hope, out among buffaloes and..rV t V... .A.l.1,.,1 otIV I, k.. MM tllill Mnltl, villi In hi l'li,.,k..i """' v
n.... ...... ... . , . .

nection; he wasn't writing about the
tariff then: he was giving an expert
opinion which was to be used for In-
ducing eertaln men of wealth to buy
the Carnegie Steel company (now a con-
stituent company of the steel corpora-
tion) of which Mr. Schwab wa., at the
time, president: . "I know, positively,
that England can not produce pig Iron
at actual cost for les. than $11.10 a ton,
and can not put. pi. . iron Into a rail

wmwa Lci ar. mum. a eruuna
ag.lnat OUCkat Shoos. ., But ara thaw not

men tnat snoot every stranger iney ae
and take baby and make him. cool.

"How will you cool him?
it didn't. From th. beginning of the wrath of summer;-Ho- w would coiUXriVi't tStime, th. little weakling nations of U do to advertise Portland's weather VeVoVona.'Vhi'abov. ire dlrec'
this earth have been bullied, and dally In th. Chicago papers? attempt, to intimidate our'.ute ofn- -

necessary for stock watering purpose.?" "Girl, nowaday, are no good at all
Peonle llvlnar alonr thn aaa aonstin a nouse witn ineir neao. run ot Ve-

nice. ' Cool him the quickest way youmany a one of them robbed, by the .
'

v : V:Z ZZrTuVS: Tr IK f M and In thn mountain region, can finda fin. summer resort by coming to
Portland. , ,

for less than 17.50 a ton. , Thl. would can ana .top ni. yening.
blcreer ones, not bflpause it was rlrhf . I Now that Dr. Wiley 1. out of the I he Oregon univer.ity or the member. I make rail, at net oo.t to them of ll LJcixtt jutnei wun jaoy.i

private and personal property, but
ln this respect they are clearly dif-

ferentiated from the railroads them-
selves. -- These are ' public as the

the, Oregon national guard We. can make rail, for les. an... ,

Two of th. dangerous member, of
y"Well, .he', actually .topped hla cry
inft. I don't hear a aound.

"Here come. Harold. Well, where'.
vl Pf attemptedbut because the latter had more and country perhaps we can eat a few to gain a favorable decision for their
bigger ships and guns Even with mouthful, without being scared half Threatening M th. douma, accordln"- - to Mr. Stolyptn,

were named Dshaharidsn and TzitratalLmy ginger ale? You fell and broke the
bottle you'll drive me crasy. ' Whatthey would Incur the 111 win of all W. wouldn't di.put. him. . -the advancing light of the twentieth w aeatn or microbes,

man il a ton. . " r or tne
teel rail, which are breaking so badly,

and cau.ing so many accidents, the ateel
corporation Is charging, and has
charged during It. whole existence, $21
a ton.- - If on some of the occasion. Mr.
Schwab mention., when England U mak-
ing .teel rail, at til a ton. some enter- -

are children for. anyway? little nulfair-mind- ed people and well they
niiouiu. mi. Probably Seattle and Tacoma wouldcentury brilliant all around us, the

International rule1 for collection of

courts have seen and la a succession
of cases have held for the past 65
years, though the decisions, taking
this view were not usually as impor-
tant and significant ln formeptimes

nance. What', that boy on the aide-wal- k

waving hi. hand at u. for? he',
shooting to you, Harold. He want, toOn second thought, Japan has con-- h? courtaW. V chip In and pay Aatorla'a nxpenae infighting the Port of Columbia law, If

they thought there wa. anv chance t.
beat It. '

know If you have any more finger ale.".I-.--
.- , Vclaims Is the same law of might that luded t6Twait and grow awhile be- - fined for contempt

xou aranx mat DOttieiui!THOS. B. OAKES.
was in force a thousand 'years 'ago I fore licking the United States. n n .,! ' .... !;;

Can Our-Ros-es ifa Utilized Commer- - uni vii. oiia iiia. uoy instantly,
Tom Bottlecork. Spank him, I .ay!
WelL I never. You've him an

rising Englishman should put a fewrhousand tons of well-ma- de English
rail, (which do not break) aboard a
vessel, bring them to New York, and
offer to .ell them for 120 a ton, plus
freight, how many American voter,
would say-h- e should be compelled to

Mr. Anolnyard. who went broke lawhen might was right, and license,
as lately. During the past generation
a group of men have become railroad
"kings," and have acted as If the

other dim. to get .ome morn he's onlylaw. Accordingly, ' when, last Sat- -
consequence of following th. .urn ayn-te- m

disclosed In Tom Lawson's novel,
should com. to Hood River. If he urn

', . . dally? ";:-- :. :

Portland. June 12. To the Editor ofThe PlayHftaw " Twi nnnl. T3 fm a. ' DaW Aa ' van- - laae mem oacx again T . . a little, and live up to hi. name. .railroads were Btrictly nrlvate proD-P""- ". "u'"l"" w ' v The Journal. In witnessing the "rose- Mianlln lh, muMf Mnnhl n arnaa
erty, as mills or factories are, but ... ' ; For th. la.t week of it. engagement show" display I admired, wondered, and

thought that with the bounteous kind
.Two Ship, to Japan's One.

From Collleifc ' ' Oregon Sidelights

a coy, l. n.r l aon i jtnow wnai you
are. - ; - . -- .. , ..

"Ethel,! come here, miss. . . .

Enter Ethei -

'"What have you don. with baby? Put
him to cool where?

the Ice box? f ' i .'
"Mercy, I'm fainting. . -

"You think he . not hurt yet
"Oh. but he'll have spoiled all th.

Ice cream, . : y.

they ar0 learning better lately, and " - m m, city th. San anclaco Opera

though they realize, the : fact tL" The Japanese are a sensitive, proud.ness of nature the people of Portland
are over-favore- d. We, as spoiled peo- -'

pie." by nature's kindnesses naturally
and warlike people.. "Look xro.s-eye- d

ord for the gentler life; and led theH- '- of otvUwar time, it at ' thlm, an' they're into ye'er hair," Freewater will have a peach day.'
... . " n a i , .. -

t
Albany la th. horse-tradin- g eenter of

remark. Mr. Dooley." Their natural distueiti uinu, auu i v uo a vi i.u- - i nu uw 'iniiiai, proauction last
reel .aliened with the pleasure affordedby seeing bank, of roses of color, that
would laugh the rainbow to shame. position . to reel insult Keenly and re-

sent lt quickly 1. lncrea.ed by the conroad securities, especially, those with , nlght mt tbt Marauani ereated some- - the valley, My. th. Democrat.Perhaps we ought to be satisfied, but I
"Ohl" " -

Japan Unfurling Her Flag on Pacific
Adachl Klnno.uk. n Harper'. "Weekly.

I ,l.f.4 u i,ii . i.u . k... I sciousness of recent victory over a Cau- -controlling amounts, and their offl- BB ttWW lu tn n'? :3 I fl"';''y. 'v'V n
Barley I. now .. high a. fenon noat.the conference will have done well. Th. piece I. decidedly the most .pee- - beautle .displayed & ''Sl-'Jf- ?S

tacular th. eompany has yet offered, wlU In afewday. be thrown away'a. JLm "m .
there 1. little doubt but that It will ft lL"b fredthTm Kn"" MSwe ought to be able to

on land near Pilot Rock on which a fewyear. ago. absolutely nothing could b.Japan will soon control th. trade ofand
CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY. prove the most popular. It. music i. courtesy never practiced toward any

other nation, or have maintained a navysave tne perrum. or rose, y . r -
Inspiring and there are several numbers we live in a practical age, and when- -

the Pacific; Her merchant fleet 1.
growing with great rapidity," not only
In American . traffic but in. th. com-

merce ot : Corea, Formosa, China, In
MfWfl nthar .nnit nnnnrtimltlaa I whinh fairly loir. ih. ...i . v.. lever the Intelligent DCODle take notice.

cers y and ; managers, . are properly
trustees of a great public property.
The people could at any time fix a
value, through the courts, upon "the
property, raise money on bonds,, and
take over and operate the railroads,

; but this they do not wish to do un-

less it becomes unavoidable through

I . ' I th,. milf.trltt ,nmv.,l KohiM1. i wml i m t a
.0 ooviou.iy superior tnat tney rear to
fight ua. - Are w. likely to escape by
the former method? I. the San Fran-
cisco : tevedore. on a Saturday night-sore- ,

collecttvelv ao not en tlal of Inter.A for a summer Change and par--; Tha opera served to Introduce to Port to he use of man, which then take, on
tlal outing at slight expense land ud,ence Mr-- Ahup Cunnlngharn, I a commercial value, and what Is wa.te dia and th. Far East generally, y cer-

tain American ' optimist, declare ' that

grown. '.'.,'-- '
", . - . n

A crop thl. year
in Umatilla . county will hardly b.worthy of special mention,' .ays ' th.
Pendleton Tribune.

Salem Journal: The sun stood .tilt1
Just to see tba Portland rose .how, and
It waa about th. prettiest thing Ola Sot
ever peeped at, too. -

.a. -
y; ' e

Th. Albany condensed milk factory

... ... , i mo neWj oanione, ana Mr. j. irranci. I , i V" ,u iv: .aiu, uui- - national insult, likely to learn th. dls-- I the Pacfic will alway. be dominated by
criminating wisdom of the Sage of I the United St.teat. But It 1. only the
Archey Road: "Ye can bnmo anny for-- I optimists who hav. this faith.- - Ship- -
eigner ye meet but a Jan: don't touch 1 nine: men. American men actually en
him; he's a live wire." . ', I gaged ln commerce with the far east.

, uu wiui yrutitauie bb wen as Abbott the new tannr Mr . cmnning;. 1Uw ' if" '- Th. rose, contain, the favorite perpleasurable returns is that afforded ham, who has th. part of Johrtny. made fume of the world, civilised and un- -
thn WIllnmoftA - a Pronounced htt with the audience and civUised; It. petals yield what I. calledDy Cnautauqua, hla song, "My Own United SUtes." attar or esaenc. of roeay It Is pr.,

which Will hold Its annual assembly cause an ovation. The ordinary hand-- pared largely ln Turkey ln Europe, e.- -
clapping applause failed to express what peclally in the Balkan mountain.. Inat Gladstone park from July 9 to 21 the audience thought, and they Indulged Egypt, Persia. Cashmere, India and

. Whatever resDect mav b nractlced know that Jaoan l. fast assuming com
1. assured. Nearly 4,000 cow. to .tartby the more enlightened and responsible. I mand ln that ouarter of the .lobe.

intolerable misfeasance Jn office of
their trustees, the railroad officials
and managers.' There are grave and
weighty objections to public owner- -

tha faalltla? of ,tna atraat amwiI BrkUh I anw i nna' Hiuihta tha aaimftv nt with, 1,000 later have been , Hated, and
make, international complication, will J thl. proposition, let rrf a.k him to eon-- 1 the stock ha. been taken.

Other countries of the east In thelnclti.lvft. Manv nr. alraadv fam II. I ; Dravos, so lar a. iort-- be that of the Philippine - army, poet, I aider the organization of the Nippon
when Governor Taft wa. preaching oon IKisen Kataha (Japan Steamship com- - A .amnio of beardless barley grow.south of France it Is prepared bv dis-

tilling th. oetal. Of the rose with water. aiaerauon ana auiy towara "our iitue I pany) which l. energetically carrying
iana auaiences are concerned. Mr.'wllllne cun- -Bhlp, ana tne people k

are to Iaf wUh the excepUonally fine and ninsham m this first performances- -
allow these trustees very liberal tabiished himself firmly arid will likely

. Iltung grounds tnere for-thi- s pur-- be one of the most popular member,
salaries and large profits for run- - . ,nBno,nn wn, of th. company. -

brown brother":
near Condon stand, four feet high with
plump, well-fille- d head. that measure
four and a half laches In length.

the Sunrise flag half-wa- y around, theIn Macedonia by crusWng the petals In
mill, expressing the fluid part, filtering

A group of th. most noted banker.
"He mar be a brother of "William H,

' -- Taft, y ;

But he ain't no brother of min..
' A Japanese general, wearing all th.

. -- v...w ..uuwuu, . Miss ; ;y:.S !i --
Grass Valley Journal: The cotat.

ana exposing to tne nun in glass vessels.
In Damascus and other part, of Asia
Minor by dry distillation. 'v.the business rather than burdenning ,nd'tDem Tnere 1. ample room &85ftS3$Jr ffie.'W

themselves with ownership but they fo' tntfri,:yla-'- "cxiteiided' iand ;d- - &,S8&tt1l&&do and Will more and more insist tnat ij-h- tful trov and ."'all thn oomforta was In- excellent voice. Miss Maude

1 presume our consul, to those coun-- meaai. mat ne won at Muk

ana steamship men or Nippon met on
the second oay of Februaryof thi.
year In the Banker. assembly hall ln
Tokyo. Thi. wa. the flrat publlo meet-i- n

of the promoter, of th. new .team--

crop promise. .n. abundant yield thi.year and it 1. hoped that it will not be
nacnssarv for our merchant, tn ahln littrie, ln their reports explain the va- - den. carrying a Yale diploma in one hand
carload iota to aupply th. local demand.nuui. rnnxann empiuyeu mere, dui j i ana . ' Marv&ra aegree in me otherhave not handy, access to their reports. I would continue to be, to the American i Hiiin amnrn riu nar jar i n i mswi iiibt tw nvM am

y .;. ''., ; n a .,! i ....'.....On. hundred walnut tree, will be
. mn i avcii.au iuo. v puunun i iruun-a- n ver, ei tan osi, an amusing i cnrlsteued the Nippon iusen .tLaisna.Of the rose peui. will- produce one little brown man. --This t.,-- of cour-e,- A large name. Yet the company ha.

the road, must in the main fulfil aVe f&SpSof home.. at hand. The electric
their proper function as public prop-- Vm rSpOTnco?rallroad run directly to the park
erty, and be run in, the, Interest of more a real disappointment wa. absenc ai- -
the neonle rather than as heretofore Jl",lJr'.....rr !?? her TOm. .the act of Teddy

" . "f 11 cauiiui aucnj wruug, - ana ainiiiusionment i in. consolation or Knowing tnat amia planted on th. Hlllsboro public Mhooibuilding block by order of th. board ofiwuin, 11 j) u re, mar lean man io i wouia juraii or mi nature or retrlbu-- l the cheerful summer growth or mush' directors. But won't they make too
much fun for pupil, and trouble for
teacher, of th. next generation.

per ounce, it U largely adulterated tlon; but for Japan's Interest and our room enterprises .Inc. the war It 1.
with epermacettl and several volatile I own, bo long aa this prejudice continues, 1 blazer than It. nam..s 4 v Joil.; it would be . very lnterestin. to I with its blar possibilities for casus belli. I Tha nnmnnn mmmmtAi thn oanltnT

" " 1 cunvenien. man neretoiore. . i ne weoD, wnose inimitawe drollery has
In the Interest of the. "kings," the pleased Portland audience, for so manyprogram will be Interesting, instruc-- weeas. r, weuD taaea no part in the un umt iimuiaior .ur jive wires on tne i no watered stocK, by your leave an in- - r,-,r . n v -

Moro Observer: A man cam. all th.
i Know me dbsi process or exmagnates ana tne, nign-nnan- ce

tlve and entertaining thrnnehnnt. comedy until th. second act when he an-- 1 tractlng th. oil. It is likely that grow --aciiio ocean is two .nips to japan'. I stantly available capital of 10.000,
One. . . ' 1 000 van 11E.000.000 . arold). ' Theirstock gamblers. " , I. , ,,, . 'a I Pea.rs as. Jonathan Phoenix, a ne'er-do- - I er. of variou. flower, for the manufac. way from Sclo to pay A C. Thompson

S437.60 fop a mare and colt. In condition
. I M 1 1 1 win rnnnr at. larrn ann arranTiaa vn nnania m umim. mwh .h inh rn.n.. I ..... w... . n .w .. .k. . . ...t.i financial r program aet. - aside 10,- -. .... k. . ... w- t- . . . - ...The sooner the Harrimans, Goulds, ftttandanre The Nautical Nature . F.k-- p. JOOO.OOO yen for the trorchajw ofI " iui. . xio nan a song, ' in--The, association ; has that la ljnm.nn.lv , nonnl

stage. Of their development, but the at.
tar of rose, contain, two oils, a llauld

ah. would tip th. beam at 1,700 pound,
and th. buyer wanted her to mat. with- ......... , . w n. . . ann ....... . m vannnA ....

wwt ... ... i awuui ivv Yvaaan vt vw,uuw ,r .una,
and concrete; so that though the petals ay we aunen. , which .re. at t thl., Dresent mo-- on. at home, giving him a $1,000 work, Hills, Vanderbilts and other, of this been te0rganlzed"and wUl make a U" verse deals with Mr. Manning and

class realize this situation, and that ew Btart frM of ieht. and VrAtt' SUVS' .m.. and wilted, the oerfume of I'Twaa the bosun's mat. who very .edate i ment . nptuallv nar In - ahtnntnrmay do raaea team. '-.: :; 'y'y-- . y
th. rose linger still. While I not ' Upended a glass of rum, . business under the merchant flag of , ., ,y ; ;S. , t ,;r , yt y pRy 'yV .

Gold Beach Globe i La.t week . thproceeoea 10 .tat. wnai i now re-- Nippon. The remainder of the turn, thethe people have at last awakened tO j.ltt ..... .... ,,-- .,, I comedian ha. aided greaUy. ln th. sue- - J prepared
may
to give a formula for Its

am
man

rpallilnir of their rlehts and f ff i ny of the company', produc- - ufacture. I desire by thi. communicaB sense taining than ever. The secretary, Mr. I t,on" here. appears a. Uncle Tom, anltlnnI to call attention to some
late 1 10.J00 flflO thi. tn to he iiwnt In thn Tribune mad. on. more faint effort to

. enterpris-- 1 In a manner despondent and glum. I construction of new ships. They will land a body blow at us a. Sheriff, buting chemist or pharmacist who will l nave the .need. th. improvement, andof the true nature of railroads, and wl- - slave,- and he doe. the part well.,, , ,' .. H, EJ. Cross Of Oregon City, la-- 1 In the opening of th. .econd act when. the gossop like way he went at It renother qualification, that would please!giv. thl. subject practical attention.
. , , : - . E. J. HAIGHT.

I aee bv tha papers (say. he) that th.caper. v.
Of the sea serpent's now under w.vaci accorainKiy, vue iwaer wm me lm v...n .i.....i,i. with the chorus he .mar. "My Honev- - tne subsidy regulation, or tne country.

Thl. sum i. also meant to cover the;
dered It harmless. A. to playing
with babies, will say, that we cannot
devote- much of our time nlavinr with

' I w tuiwiimij,,aiviig a

crrnwln movpment for nubile owner-- 1 ' ': :..: : .. .. uin, ha cause, an uproar Af ap--
i . , Friendly Counsel toi T.' T, Hi. head'a Ilk. a cat'.; his tail's Ilk. a expenditure of establishing new linesrats: - 1 of traffic y;v.., other peoples, a. we have ao many ofHemlock, June J 1. To th. Editor f 1 HiS Whiskers ar. DUrnie.. thev .SVS 1 Mvnm . nnAl1i. .AiMn.Nvl. An.Wi,( I ahi- - nva ar hnma in ntav avltn

7 1
-- -. many mners, 10 maae tne. assemoiy piaus...

ahin Or ultuuiru' cease, or relax ' .' The piece Is elaborately y; staged
successful" not only financially but through the ; efforts of Joseph MUler.

Its pace. The- - people are really ln .ii w.v. ,n wm naHt:A to The costume, are those of the army and
0f the hoop-skir- t, and pantaloon day. .ofIn contest thafi all . .agreater, unai ... .A1n. no.rtif.ilar. Th the civu-wa- r. ,s . - t

rrw.w. T.....nl.v. T ... i... u . ...... at.- -. I "rftara'a liaa Am Vila Vianlr Kla n.t.M.al...i ,5, . , 1. . . . ..iv avuiuai. wa "j lua vaci a iiicii. - - " ..... .... . y.,amaa i cniunm wmcn l. Deiorn us mouern I ... .. a e
Tall Timothy from Waldo Hill, is op- - HI. VS..-- . enamelled ln

b00il .9' prophecy penned by scientificblue;nosed to statement No. 1. W.1L 'It 'wa. ilTZJi""" . I "i"", quite as true a.
' What The Dalle, should be havlnf

right now 1. a cherry-fiest- a, says th.'
Chronicle. It Is Impossible to see th.wagon, coming Into town loaded with

ever .o. It I., hard for', th. . office wr1na "'""' '" "" y or tne raimtiuwilearn that the exnect. in
these "kings" put together, aa they .J Amon; th ' musical numbers "My

JOUPPal hope., the assembly may Own United States," by Mr. Cunn ng- -
amrlll anntnillv a (imAnitrata nnlAu , . ... .... Ii comoanr anholder. and office seekers to' let sro. .With horn, like th. wild caribou.ham, was th. big hit of the piece. An come ox a.Bzu.uuu yen annually rrom" ' , DreaK all rormer records for success But the dear reoile are wakln ud and jiiiisidiDv (ou aim uiavn vue raa, auiuanil. . i i , i . "rreight handled by regular and estabtney get somewnere near a square tnis summer begin to realise that the "only Just I xtila la how them there swabs describesnower to rule" i. devised from the ceo. r ui. ..k. 7 ,

IMjlfl DlQHf wan jrilllS IIUKV UUBHeiLUII 19lished lines of the- - company; 1,884.597
deal ln the future, nln. nnd thn names "Renublicainj" "flnmo-- 1 rrv... '. i

yen from the fre ah t carrlei bou th
sneclll serl b,r,thout beooming enthuslastio. And .t

cherrle. are so much In evidence now,

other ' that-- ' Wa.' enthusiastically' re-
ceived- wa. the quintette, "Th Suwanee
River," in which Mr. Stoke. , wa. heard
to better advantage than ln any of his
previous efforts, , . .

' t
,"When Johnny Come. Marching

Home'' will be the billet the Marauam

.en from sub- -
Wra."
herd ."they, dw'a'feyear.o' Sd Ani "b-s-

1" 8ajr' he) " oerta,n.Caa,' ffi;Ir"?8..?1!..t"flltl'Jrreu,ar' Via"
With a little more for the rrWre slmnlv nnni.allfia fair. kTi"; !"

SALMON DOCTORS DISAGREE. 100.000 ven what will- they be when all the orchard.
?rhlch have been set out within the past

begin bearing?THE NEW ENDOWMENT X FOR sources, The to--Dlitlcian willprofessionala CCORDINO to the statements! during the entire week. It. magnificentALBANY COLLEGE. back and ait Jown." The in Now ih0 serpent...!, seen h.v. always tal expected income per annum amount,
In natSrallv .a!'een, T"n' ,''"-.'- : to 8.X07.82S Against, thi. th. total

r h. SseJ wW . TTlth PlR5heB tin
s bootlful

nt &hita
pink, '

at.in.
. expenditure'..5 'of company 1. e.tl- -5fin.Wr,;,!f. and i?KIThi"Lf.0Il better fast and TimothyA - ' fome people with ' many a good boy. or wa. wnen w. V.likely combine ton ..... . .Li a v. ular features wiltHE NEW endowment for Albany raise oat. ao years ago, ior i Know mm 1 in. tin - " , I .-- .1. --u.'i i- -J"'" v4 ept;uetj .ma wuo mak- - 4t the mo.t DODular bfferlna-- of thni college has not yet been com- - Ought to know What they are San Francisco, company during-Jt- s en--

I awn afciail
"An Cast Sid. Bank for East

, " Sid. People." , ,d7on oolitic, if he want, to win. 'l tei vf.Joi """"" wr
I

a. T utlou" 8fl-0- f 5ePlapleted, but there is hope that talking about,: most Qther, people. T"? '"''" yOU who hava kiam than nnna..'' aa. .. a a. . . I '' WUOM .' . "'".;
voted tne HepuDiican ticxet v year... DUt
Chamberlain 1. away ahead of Geer forthe final aum may be secured who perhaps talk about-a- s much-o-

rA,fa.'wrunnlnfir ew,n' machine, up estimates; who have never disap- -
Whll. their elegant ear. were bedlmmed pointed their friend., especially In their.Red Rose. nd White. a governor and Dolitics don't count.- with .alt tearsA. Daly ln ""Catholic Standard andT.. , - - PITHICUS. Because the bad shark, were so mean.

predictions not th. worst showing, to.ay th. least, for an enterprise which
Is as far from a ck trap of

Time.,
Love. I bring you red rosea tonight,

by July I. The citizens of Albany the v same subject, know little or
t,and friends of education, as well as nothing about the habits of salmon,
friends of the Institution everywhere, Having read all that everybody has

BANKING DAY;
mis monev-ma- a nae as is tnn northFor the heart of love aulckened la red.

Though the rose of your favor I. white

And It', easy to ae. that the., fellow.(say. he)
Are nautical nature faker.,

For no serpent ha. been, of the thou-
sands I seen, 4

. Less in six. than a plum ..thousandv acres. - ,

yyi ii ni '.'i m

The Survival of the Fittest
ehould Tally to Its support. The 8aid iln print for many years on the You must wear my red rose, tonight,
man who gives to education bestows ror wh,te the roM of m deaa- -subject, we know nearly If not. oulte

- Wants a Nuisance Abated.
. Portland, Or., Jun. 84. To tha Ed-

itor of Th. Journal. Kindly advise me
through th. column, of your Journal
why1 lt should be necessary to endure
the nuisance bound to be connected with
a grading camp in a gulch; a camp
which doe. not recognlae the import-
ance of sanitation and at th. present
time 1. taking care of possibly. 60 men

hi. money wisely, He, can put lt in Us much, we believe, as we did be-- In y hear that you hold in your keep- - -- ' By Jame. J.. Montague.
"If a baby Is a .weakling, kill It".Boston Scientist.

'Twa. my constant fat. that .the bosun's
no better place, either,, than In the fore we read anything. The only :

Sad memory sit. at th. door mat.
Should ever b. gloomy and arlum.Of a cell where my first love is sleep-- When Dr. Osier long ago announced HhatHe. muttered "A fake!" then "Thankee. any one y

Who'd passed the turn of 40 year, was
.mail denominational college... The thing we are' sure of la that one
more or such.' institutions that are kind of fishermen are always claim-maintain- ed

the better for the conn-- ing that the other kinds are getting

... .. I'll take
You'r. so pressln' a tot o' rum."

. ",": A?,--

. This Date In History.
1 84 Richard Brandon, executioner

ana many more animais. , . .

Thi. camp la located between Bast
Burnalde and Couch street, and run-nln- a-

throuah from Twentv-fourt- h . to

in thought, or tne rose, she wore. .

It Is long since the day I beheld her,
Ah! many the year, that hav. sped,

Since, a child ln 'the arms of the elder,
I looked on thi. lov. that la dead, y

'Twas my father, her lord and her lover,
Whn mturaMl hfa awMt lav nt raatr

. Every : per.on who earn.
, money should hav. 'a regular .

f- banking, day. On i thi. y. day
'

they should not fall to deposit
a certain proportion of their ,

earnings. , .
"

. . '

- In our saving, department
hundreds of people carry ao-- 1

count, and depoalt their eav-- ',
tngs regularly., ,

-
. - .. . ,

We invite account, of $1.00
and up, on which we pay 4 per y
cent, lntere.t. Wouldn't you
like to .stabllah a banking
dayt , .yf hMiy

uii ruuui.... uonn,
We .lugged our aged grandair. with an

anvil In th. Chest,
And he amid our falling tears wa. laidaway to rest." '..-
W. often mlstf rh. dear .old man, but ifthe world', to thrlv., .

try. iney nu a neia tnat tne non- - too many fish; that the lawmakers,
sectarian ; Institutions and big unl-- j instead of having enough moral of Charles I, died.

Twenty-Eight- h, just a half block from
the Twenty-eight- h street school.

The city physcian ha. been - an--versitles cannot reacn courage to protect the industry, try I But I smiled a. he held me above her we anow rrom modem science that theThere cannot be too many gate-- to please all classes of fishers with : And touchad th. white rose on her
1744 Joshua Clayton, flr.t governor

of Delaware, bonis.. Died August 11,
1798. - "

. - i. nti.st must survive.
preached not only by private parties,
but, X have been Informed, by Mr. Ben-
nett, of the Twenty-Eight- h street Imways to knowledge,; nor too many I votes; and that from the present O my love, yield a place for this other;

engines Ior assault On-- Ignorance, outlook the salmon run will gradu- - itnmedeTerisW provement club, and one of our city
father.. They hav. made complaint but
with no result Thl. evil should be cor

1780 Richard tWellesley, brother of And now we learn front Boston that thethe duke of Wellington and. governor. I i little children whogeneral of India, born. Died Septem-- I Ar. not quite physically fit must be'.?? : ; i '. 1 " di.po.ed of. too. -
The foremost agency r,or yie pres-jali-y dwindle and finally disappear.- - ln thought, or tn. rose, .ne wore.

rected. - J,...;-.... nis uaniei mccook. rirst of. thai We've chloroformed th. babr. we've nol.So th. rose'. I bring you tonight,
O mt heart', living tenant, are red. eoned llttla Jim:

ervauon oi sen-gove- rn men. ig a I All of which being no " news, ' Is
citizenship that can reason, analyze I scarcely worth mentioning. We Call and mm.

, BURN.grrJH STREET PROPERTY
OWNER.

i i The People's Champion. .

A. Willi, wa. a weakling We took ana va in Vttwvt ........ IThough the rose of your favor i. white
famous "Fighting McCooks," born in
Pennsylvania. Died In Ohio .July 21,

1838 Emanuel Joseph Sley... one ofxou must wear my rea rose, tonignt,
v For white is the rose of my dead. Bedelta fell and broke har arm on. afterand intelligently plan; ' As the rec-- never eat a piece of a chinook aal-or- ds

disclose, the penitentiaries are mon, : the finest food - fish ever inn cniei political tninaers or ' th.From, the Silver Lake Central Oregonlan.
The cltlsen. of Portland did a good

Job when they elected Dr.. Harry Lanemayor over Devlin, the machine candi
inostiy peopiea with tne ignorant, created, without wishing ' its tribe
l erauBe when the mind is broadened had votes on thn sal mnn nnontlnn

noon at piay.
And a. we feared it would not knit W.

.threw her ln th. bay.- - y?.

Th. family's sort of .nattered now, we
broke It tip a bit;

But tho.e of u. who still remain un- -
doubtedlv nm fit.

date. .. Altnourh . Lane a malorltv waa

THE COMMERCIAL

SAVINGS
-

BANK
..

'
: -

XHOTT AJTD WHJCtAMS ATS.'

small It indicates that the voters 'who--at least a part of the time.

or in. rencn revomuon, died.genoaMay 8, 1748.
1887 Hanov.r- - separated from Great

Britain by the accession of Queen Vic-
toria.- . ...

1838 Jame. K.' Paulding of New
Tork became secretary of the navy.- -

1893 Llssle Borden acquitted of the
murder of her-paren- at Fall River,

' 'Massachusetts. -

realty nav. t.n. city', welfare at heartam in m miioruv. wnicn manna a

reanuts ln Yoar Back Yard.
'''.'.'' From Suburban Life.

A ' small bed of peanut. - may . be
atartedln tmy back yard, n Shell ' the
raw and unroasted peanut, and plant
them ' early in May. Cover thn seeds
with about an Inch arid a half of soil.
One may gather a handful of the grow-
ing peanut stalks and pull up th. mass
with the underground .terns and nut.,
much the same aa one would pul up
"hill" of potatoes with the tantrle of

And yet we read the dally pres. with
AM9 h.nn4na 4Pxn aa

f : 1 4he mental apparatus quickened
v ::h a college education, thoughts
i.r i aspirations are .loftier and crime
laore likel.to be despised. The
rollfge young man, as a rule, has no

ciean government ior uregon'. metropo- -
us, i lenst ior a time, aiucn credit

Reform ln Philadelphia was evi-
dently short lived, and the plea for
a return to former conditions es- -

1. due The Orea-o- n Journal for thn mtnnit Queen Victoria began th. celeit took in this election and thn nannia I k.:?iV-- T

And dread that some new scientist will
presently appear

To prove th.t he', the only man who
should remain alive.

a, . a .. T uiaauuil VI .aUUllDT!.
George W. Bate.. . .'. ; President
J. & Blrrel,... CashierF",".. fc"S.inaI :."?-- !" von Ketteler, . Germanccarion to resort to criminality, the same plea that la being And km us all In order that th. fittesti rht To nein ht Tn.r; k. h.:i',vu "J 1 tnin rrM by mobpnfinrsroan4 attun. and cUaglng tubers. M-- www- "- -- aa .. f AM --X JUia anay survive, j


